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which. are manifestly scriptural may be
alnndoned.

-'Ihe numnbcu of couverts ln the Japan Mia-
bio,î ut tlîo Ameràcan Board lias lnecasedl
in fteen montis from 4,220 tu 7,008. a gain
(if 2.67. Thjis la tic must remarkable record
lu any mission cuinneuted %vitl. the buard,
wvlth the exception of the great gathering
in the Sandwich Islands.

-At the service ini the Doslîisha church,
Kube, Japari, !darcli 24, tliero wure 103 of
the pcpils wlîo unîted with the ciîurch. Fl va
wcre from the gina' suhuol, 62 frum the pre-
paratory IepartLuctit, 20 from tho fIrst year
cullegiate, and 16 frum the second aîid third
years.

-The japan IlMail," of Yokonhama, in a
suries uf articles un theo rislng generation in
Japan, says that tic yuuiig reformera agre
that tbue muist bu a newv moral systcm fur
Japau, and tliat Jt must liarmunize witb Uie
suanit and tunm ut mudern civiliz&tlor. , but
they are dividud un the qucatiun whcthcr It
shall bc thc Chîristian system ut morality or
tbat whleh la based on science and phulose..
phy. The M3a61 gocs on to say:.

-That la reccutyt:ars-a wunderful change
lias taken place Inuour attitudo t.uward
Clîristianity is uo a well-known tact, and
sieed lot tc dwelt upun liera. 0 .ly, Low-
cver. ilthîin the ia-st two oz three years, or,
ini uther ivords. siinco the atvakeunig uf tho
rîiig gencratioîi, fias ttae nf .v ureed bccunio
a vital e-lemuntu fthei natlon's ci vilizud lite.
Ita influence frs nov fuit through Uhe rising
genenistion, nut.ouly by reason ut the tasat
increashIàg number of young coýnvc.rts, but
ais., and perbaps to a greater u.'xteiit, by

wiarîs of tue cecation ut a powverful litera-
turc thoruug"hy inubued wlth Christian
apiri.t."

-'The *.wclfth Report ut the Counicil et
Missions ce-opcrattiiîg ivill the United
churuh of Christ iii Japoýn,- publislicd at
Tokio, January, IS9, sayb. -The united
churzh of Chri. t in Ja'îan lias cnj«.yed a
year ut constant grow ti. Tiierce las been
no excîternen t and îîo rcxtraurd inary eýffor ts
have becît put fuU. et it fiays lu no
previoub year have the additions been sa
mar.y. Tho aduit mcmbcrs of Uic churcli
nuuîbcr 7,651. Tite -Infant membc'rs* num-
ber 1,139, the total being 8,090, an Inecase
of 1,631 durîug tho year. Tie chiorches num-
ber 61, threo haviug been added durIng the
ycar. This enurcli was foruîcd in 18747 by thc
union ot eilht churcues and 623 Chribtiatis,
lncludaug- the chidren. ln the' past thrcuà
,ycar the chtircli ins doubled its iember-
ship. ancl in eecvcn .years bas progrcscd
from 000 te 0,000. A like progress for the
rematuing twcive yeara of Uic century wvill
make the memberslip in the year 1,900, the
nuxnbcr ot John's vision, 144,000.

sarnoa.-Mormon Invasion. The Lon-
don M lusionary Society lias news front Sa-

mua ot tlîe invasion or that trolblcd ki..
dom by a band ot Mormon missionarles ïiX
ut thc.n have appeared and six more are on
tue way frun 'Utah, and they say they are
golng, to carry On a vig-orous camapalge, la
cvcqry village iiliehcgroup. They apat
have pletity of financial support. The na.
tives recelve thcm coldly, but they have
miade an Impression on Europcan traders.
Thlibet.-Thibet is the oniy knowu cooL_

try cii carth not openi to missions. Ithbas au
area ut " .50,000 square miles, a.bout as latrgo
as the Utiited States East ot the Mississippi
River. The greatest leng-th froma East te
West is 1,500 milcs, and tbe population lIse&.
tiînat-ed at ,000,000. lIbis the strougheld0 f
]luddhlsm. Lhassa, the capital, is the
"Rome" ot the lluddlîists, and the Dalai
Lama la thc ]3uddliist pope Iro is suprem
iii both tc mporal and spiritual thuiigs. Ons
monastery bas about 5,000 Buadhlst pr- ms
aîîd tiiere are about 00,000 in the country.
Thibet la virg In soli fnr missions. The cous.
try Is tributary te C'lina.-Ilustrted Chris.
tien Ifeekly.

-. ,r. and Mars. Turner, of the China Ilnud
M.s6sion, lia ve begon %work lu Thîbet fren tihe
Ciiinest side. They truvel!nlu Cineso clothe.
This tact la a xi.st important oue. Thhbet
Is Inaccessible te Christian niasionaries
from thc Indian side, tho natives suppoelo;
that Uic Britishi Qivernment liave deal1xo
tuoannex the country whcnei er a missooazy
in European costume entera tlieir Stata
trom the South. If the China Inlaud Xissioc
Ilk eps loiv, k-eeps bclieving and L-eepsgalng
te. -..ard," it bas a still mightier future be.
fore it than In the past. The socioty bthl
opens up Tlîibet to the gospel deserves the
licarty tlîanks of the whole Chîristian church
throu-hîout the 'world.
Un itedi StateS.-Dr. Talmageo Btrook-

lyn, says: IlThe hrb if it vould do lis
duty, cuuld couvert the %world ln teiysea
ItbaL.- the mctu and mouey.- Ou wbicb2Wg-*
dépendent unakes this cutting and descrveii
cniticism: "Perhaps se, but it must tors
over a ncw lc'af tif geuerosity very won If i
is goin.- te undertake se great and apoedy a
task. The l3roklyn Tabernacle last yeu,
i th 4,120 members rcported, gavo $1511 io

home missions aud 3138 to toreiru uisoa'
-Romanisan. Father O'Couucr. the c,&.

ibsa intu hIgbt Iu flve years InNew YoriClly
- Gift te United Presbyterlan Board. L>~

other 1,OOcopiesc.f the"« CrisisoMsIloe'.
hasbcn given te tho iTnited PresbyWia
Board, tho author and publIshers uuifiX
witltv Je. B.1. Dales, D3. D., lu tbo gi!t

-Woman's work. The 'Woxnu'i ze5-
tive Committte3 et Home Missons Ot W~
rresbyteriaui church anneufces tbat itu$s-'
ceipts for tho ycas' isîst closed sumOObt #
$=h,00, an advance over lasi yM fi
$91,000. WelI donc.


